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September 16, 2009     

Fall Photos 

Check out our photo gallery featuring images from activities during the 
first part of a summery September. If you would like to submit photos 
of timely activities for future issues, e-mail pictures with a brief caption 
to proffice@oswego.edu.

 
Vetter brings home prize in national competition  
Accounting senior Brittany Vetter ran for Project Run With It and won a 
spot on a team that went on to collect a top prize.  
Read more > 

 
Self-study aims for first-year excellence 
Working with the national Foundations of Excellence project, Oswego 
is studying how to make its first-year programs the best. Read more > 

Spotlight 

 
 
Incoming students 'among the most 
talented classes' ever 
Applications increased and test scores rose as 
the talented Class of 2013 took shape. Read 
more > 
 
 
People in Action 
 

 
 
In this issue, read about professors making 
professional and cultural connections in Turkey, 
presenting, publishing, exhibiting art and raising 
money to fight cancer — plus a student who 
appeared on a popular TV show. Read more > 
 
 
Calendar Highlights 

Wednesday, Sept. 16 
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Barbara Terry may not be familiar to many members of the campus 
community, but she works tirelessly behind the scenes to keep them 
safe. Find out more about her in this week's Spotlight. 

Phone Poll Feedback 
 

 
 
Eighty-two readers responded to last issue's unscientific poll about 
smartphone use: 48.8 percent of them use one. 
 
 
Announcements

●     Symposium on Learning and Teaching set Sept. 25, 26 
 

●     Holmes Brothers to perform Friday 
 

●     Community can vote for next ORI selection 
 

●     String trio to open chamber series 
 

●     Three thought-provoking exhibitions running in Tyler 
 

●     Global Awareness Conference invites submissions 
 

●     Drawings on display at Penfield 
 

●     Graduating seniors face deadlines 
 

●     Police report

 

●     Human Services and Volunteer Fair
●     College Hour programs
●     "Rock the Constitution"
●     Concert: "An Evening of String Trios" 

 
Thursday, Sept. 17 

●     ALANA speaker: Dr. Michael Eric Dyson
 
Friday, Sept. 18 

●     Concert: The Holmes Brothers
 
Saturday, Sept. 19 

●     Rice Creek Ramble
●     ALANA Dinner
●     ALANA Past and Present Fashion Show

 
Monday, Sept. 21

●     General faculty meeting
 
Wednesday, Sept. 23

●     College Hour programs
●     Oswego Jazz Project concert

 
Friday, Sept. 25

●     College Council meeting
●     Symposium on Learning and Teaching

 
Saturday, Sept. 26

●     Symposium on Learning and Teaching
●     Rice Creek Ramble

 
Sunday, Sept. 27

●     CNY Kidney Walk
 
Monday, Sept. 28

●     Connections conference
●     Yom Kippur: No classes

 
Tuesday, Sept. 29

●     Speaker: Beat poet Charles Plymell
 
Wednesday, Sept. 30

●     College Hour programs
●     Speaker: Literacy advocate John Corcoran

For details, see SUNY Oswego Events. 
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Web Resources 

Research News 
Artswego 
Athletics 
Student Blogs 
Recent Milestones 
Faculty Assembly 
Employment Opportunities 
SUNY Oswego Home Page

Action Items

Submit news 
RSS news feeds  

Follow SUNY Oswego 
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